The Rivier University President’s
Circle brings together business
leaders to discuss issues that impact
the businesses and citizens of New
Hampshire and Massachusetts. The
Circle provides a forum for expert
dialogue and exchange of ideas on a
variety of relevant and timely topics.
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T

hrough the President’s Circle initiative, Rivier
strives to strengthen connections with
the business community and to serve as a
valuable resource for large and small businesses and
organizations.
Comprised of Presidents, CEOs, and business
leaders, the President’s Circle hosts events during the
University’s fall and spring semesters. Among our past
events and speakers are:

• New Hampshire
Gubernatorial Debate
between Democratic
Candidate Maggie Hassan
and Republican Candidate
Ovide Lamontagne
• Newt Gingrich
Former Speaker of the U.S.
House of Representatives

• Joseph Foster
Attorney General of
New Hampshire
• Patrick G. Binns
Consul General of Canada
to New England

• Jon Huntsman
U.S. Ambassador to China

• Christopher Pope
Director of Homeland
Security and Emergency
Management, State of
New Hampshire

• Rick Santorum
Former U.S. Senator (PA)

• Kedar Gupta
CEO, ARC-Energy

• Thomas Colantuono
Former United States
Attorney, District of
New Hampshire

• Patrick Hughes
President and CEO, Fallon
Community Health Plan

www.rivier.edu/presidentscircle
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Giving back to the business community

The President’s Circle brings business leaders to
the Rivier campus for engaging events with dynamic
speakers. The University strives to find opportunities
to partner with business leaders to accomplish their
organization’s objectives. The University welcomes
opportunities to partner with local businesses and here
are a few examples of the services we can provide:
• Rivier students value hands-on experience and
serve as interns in a variety of settings. The Office of
University Advancement and Alumni Relations can
connect business leaders with the University’s Career
Development Center to find the right intern to meet
your needs.
• Our faculty seek real-world learning opportunities for
their students and enjoy opportunities to partner with
the business community. Students have developed
marketing and advertising plans, performed quality
audits, and offered new perspectives for a variety of
other projects.

• Rivier provides an ideal venue for conferences,
workshops, and other special events throughout the
year. Sodexo, the University’s dining services partner,
provides on-campus catering and event planning to
make your next event a success.

Created and led by business leaders

The Rivier University President’s Circle is designed to
meet the needs of business leaders. To accomplish this
goal, the University brought together a dedicated group
of Presidents, CEOs, and business leaders to create and
launch this initiative. Members of the President’s Circle
Steering Committee come from a variety of industries
and companies of all sizes.

Rivier’s alumni network

Rivier University has thousands of alumni throughout
the region and around the world. They hold leadership
positions in the public and private sectors at corporations,
hospitals and medical centers, schools and institutions of
higher-educations, non-profit and government agencies,
and more.

Consider yourself a part of Rivier’s inner circle!

For more information about the Rivier University President’s Circle, contact:
Karen Cooper, Vice President for University Advancement
Phone: (603) 897-8508; Email: kcooper@rivier.edu

www.rivier.edu/presidentscircle
“I began my relationship with the Rivier University
President’s Circle as a participant at several events. I
was so impressed by the professionalism and topics so
relative to today’s business issues that I have since joined
as a member of the Circle’s Steering Committee. The
President’s Circle continues to bring top leaders from
around the area together to discuss and solve some of the
biggest challenges facing business today.”

“The President’s Circle provides high quality programs
that bring business leaders to campus and provides them
with relevant information about important issues. The
program ‘Good for Business, Good for the Environment’
focused on sustainable business practices and was of
particular interest to me, being in the printing industry.
I was honored to join the Steering Committee and to help
shape the future of this initiative.”

Rich Moore

President
Northeast District
Norwood, MA

www.rivier.edu

Richard Pease

Co-President
Spectrum Marketing Companies
Manchester, NH

